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COMPARISON OF THREE FORMULATIONS OF ALPHA-
CHLORALOSE FOR IMMOBILIZATION OF CANADA GEESE
Jerrold L. Belant12 and Thomas W. Seamans1
‘U.S. Department of Agriculture, National Wildlife Research Center, 6100 Columbus Avenue, Sandusky, Ohio 44870,
USA
2Present address: National Park Service, Denali National Park, P.O. Box 9, Denali NP&P, Alaska 99755, USA
ABSTRACT: The effectiveness of an alpha-chloralose (AC)-corn oil suspension, an AC-margarine
mixture, and AC tablets were compared for immobilizing Canada geese (Branta canadensis).
Responses to AC immobilization also were compared in male and female Canada geese. There
was no difference in mean time to first effects or mean time to capture between male and female
geese dosed with 30 mg/kg AC in orally-administered bread baits. Recovery times (24 hr) also
were similar between sexes. Mean (±SE) time to first effects for geese immobilized with AC
tablets in bread baits ( 19 ± 3 mm) was significantly less than mean time to first effects for geese
immobilized with AC in margarine (28 ± 6 mm) or AC in corn oil (32 ± 7 mm) applied to bread
baits (n = 12 geese/treatment). Respective mean times to capture geese immobilized with AC
tablets, AC-margarine, and AC-corn oil were not significantly different at 62 ± 25, 89 ± 48, and
88 ± 30 mm, respectively. Ten, 1 1 and, seven geese immobilized with AC tablets, AC-margarine,
and AC-corn oil recovered within 24 hr, respectively; all geese recovered within 28 hr. Male and
female Canada geese respond similarly to AC immobilization, at least during molt, and AC mixed
with margarine or AC in tablet form is at least as effective as the presently used AC-corn oil
suspension. AC tablets or AC-margarine also would be more practical for some field situations.
Additional development of AC tablets will be required prior to field use for capturing nuisance
waterfowl.
Key words: Aipha-chloralose, Branta canadensis, Canada goose, formulation, immobilization,
laboratory’ study tablet.
INTRODUCTION
Alpha-chloralose (AC) is a chloral deny-
ative of glucose which depresses the cor-
tical centers of the brain but does not ef-
fect the medula (Borg, 1955; Crider and
McDaniel, 1967). AC has been used as an
anesthetic in laboratory animals since 1897
(Balis and Monroe, 1964). AC also has
been used to capture numerous avian spe-
cies including wild turkeys (Meleagris gal-
lopavo) (Williams, 1966); marabou storks
(Leptotilos crumemferus) (Pomeroy and
Woodford, 1976); American crows (Corvus
brachyrhynchos) (Stouffer and Caccamise,
1991); and waterfowl, American coots (Fu-
lica americana), and pigeons (Columba liv-
ia) (Woronecki et al., 1992; Woronecki and
Dolbeer, 1994).
Although AC has been used extensively
as an avian capture agent, it was not reg-
istered for use to live-capture animals in
the United States. However, after con-
ducting laboratory and field trials, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s Animal Dam-
age Control (ADC; Washington D.C.,
USA) program received approval from the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(Washington D.C., USA) in 1992 to use
AC to capture nuisance waterfowl, pigeons
and coots (Woronecki et al., 1990; 1992;
Woronecki and Dolbeer, 1994). Presently,
AC is available for use in the United States
only by trained ADC personnel or their
designees. During 1994 and 1995, ADC
personnel used AC to capture 4,000 wa-
terfowl, coots, or pigeons in nuisance sit-
uations in the United States.
The technique generally used to capture
nuisance waterfowl is to put AC in sus-
pension in corn oil, inject by syringe in-
dividual bread baits with predetermined
amounts of the suspension and hand-toss
the treated baits to target individuals (Wo-
ronecki et al., 1992). Although this pro-
cedure is effective, it is inefficient for con-
ducting large-scale capture of nuisance
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waterfowl. We have received requests
from ADC personnel to develop more
practical formulations of AC for field use
that do not involve the use of syringes. Ad-
ditionally, previous work has suggested
that male and female Canada geese may
respond differently to similar dose rates of
AC (Woronecki et al., 1992). Thus, our ob-
jectives were to ( 1) determine if male and
female Canada geese respond similarly to
AC immobilization and (2) compare the
effectiveness of AC formulated with corn
oil, margarine or as a tablet for immobili-
zation of Canada geese.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted from June to Sep-
tember 1996. Adult-plumaged Canada geese
were captured during molt in northern Ohio
and transported to the National Aeronautic and
Space Administration’s (NASA) Plum Brook
Station (Erie County, Ohio; 41#{176}20’N, 82#{176}40’W).
Geese were placed in a 2-ha fenced area con-
taming a pond with grass and shade along the
shore and maintained as described by Belant et
al. (1996). Geese were herded from the pond
2 to 4 days before each experiment, individually
marked with leg bands or neck collars, and
placed in 2.4 x 2.4 X 2.0 m holding cages (3
to 4 geese/cage). In addition to grass, geese in
the cages were provided corn, water, and
shade. Experimentally-na#{239}ve geese were used
in each experiment; all geese were released aS-
ter the experiments were completed.
We obtained vials containing 2.04 g AC from
the Pocatello Supply Depot (Pocatello, Idaho,
USA). The AC contained 86.9% of’ the alpha
isomer (S. Blom, Pocatello Supply Depot, un-
publ. data).
On 1 July 1996, 24 geese (8 males, 16 fe-
males) were dosed using orally-administered
AC-treated bread. Bread baits (2 to 3 cm2)
were prepared from slices of fresh white bread
with crusts removed. We prepared 16.25 ml of
suspension by mixing 2.04 g AC with 15 ml
corn oil. Using a 1-cc syringe, each bread bait
was injected with a calculated volume of sus-
pension such that each goose received 30 mg
AC/kg body mass (see Woronecki et al., 1992).
After dosing, geese were returned to the hold-
ing cages for observation.
Time to first effects was recorded as the in-
terval (mm) from bait administration to obser-
vations of AC-induced behavior (e.g. , unnatural
posture, slowly blinking eyes, relaxed wings,
and poor motor abilities). Time to capture was
recorded as the interval from bait administra-
tion to when geese appeared susceptible to
capture by hand or with hand-held net (see
Woronecki et al. 1992). Time to recovery was
the interval from time to capture to when geese
appeared able to escape capture by hand (see
Crider and McDaniel, 1967; Martin, 1967; Wo-
ronecki et al. , 1992). Geese were observed con-
tinuously until all were considered capturable.
Geese then were monitored at 1 hr intervals
until 1600 hr and the following day beginning
at 0600 hr until all geese had recovered. Thus,
time to recovery was not known for many of
the geese as they were not observed for a 14
hr period. We used independent t-tests (Zar,
1984) to compare mean body mass, mean time
to first effects, and mean time to capture be-
tween male and female geese.
Each of three groups of 12 geese was treated
with a different AC formulation (AC tablet,
AC-margarine mixture or AC-corn oil suspen-
sion). To simulate field use, the mean body
mass for each group treated with a given for-
mulation was predetermined and used to cal-
culate the mean most effective dose (30 mg/kg)
for each group.
The AC-corn oil suspension was made as de-
scribed previously and injected into bread
baits. The AC-margarine mixture was prepared
by combining 4 teaspoons of margarine (con-
taming 70% vegetable oil) with 1 .68 g AC and
hand-mixing the ingredients for about 1 mm. A
quarter teaspoon of the mixture was then
placed on each bread bait prior to administra-
tion.
To make AC tablets, we drilled 12.5 mm di-
ameter holes into a 8 mm thick piece of alu-
minum. We then secured an additional metal
plate to the aluminum. AC was exposed to air
for 10 mm to absorb atmospheric moisture. We
then filled each of the 12 holes with AC and
allowed moisture absorption to occur for about
another 15 mm. Using a 5-mm diameter steel
rod, we manually compressed the AC in each
hole. The bottom plate was then removed and
the AC tablets were pushed through the holes
using the steel rod. We weighed each tablet,
and using a scalpel, adjusted the mass of each
tablet to the mean body mass of the 12 exper-
imental geese. Each tablet was then placed in
a bread bait, and the bread was compressed
around the tablet before administration.
We administered bread baits with the AC-
corn oil suspension and AC-margarine mixture
on 28 August 1996; AC tablets were adminis-
tered on 26 September 1996. Geese were han-
died and observed as described in the previous
experiment. We used single-factor analysis of
variance (Zar, 1984) to compare mean body
mass, mean dosage of AC, mean time to first
effects, and mean time to capture among
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TABI.E I . l)osages, body tna.ss atid responses of Canada geese immobilized with alpha-chloralose (AC) in
tal)lets, margarine, or corn oil in orally-administered bread baits ( 12 geese/treatment), July to September
1996, Ohio (USA).
Paratiteter
A(: tablets AC margarine AC co rn oil
Nicati’ SE Range Meats’ SE Range Meats” SE Range
AC (nsg/kg)1’
Body mass (kgY
Time to first effects (mm)’1
30.5A
4. 1 B
19A
1.1
0.2
1
23.5-36.4
3.4-5.2
15-24
31.1A
3.5A
28B
1.3
0.2
2
24.1-38.2
2.8-4.4
18-36
30.1A
3.6A
32B
1.0
0. 1
2
24.5-36.0
3.0-4.4
21-42
Time to capture (mm)”
Number recovered in 24 1srs
62A
9
7 27-128 89A
10
14 47-224 88A
6
9 55-156
.1 Me’ans in i O)W ith the satin letter are not (lifferent.
1F = (1.17; 2.33 (If: P = 0.5-1.
( F = 4.50; 2,33 (If; P = 0.01.
1 F = 16.15; 2.33 (If; P < 0.01.
C. F = 2.16; 2.33 (Il: P = 0.13.
f All get’se redov(’re(I its 25 hr.
groups of geese receiving each of the three for-
mulations. If significant differences (P < 0.05)
were detected, we used Tukey tests to deter-
mine which means differed.
RESULTS
Mean (±SE) body mass of male (4.4 ±
0.2 kg) and female (4.3 ± 0.1 kg) geese
was similar (t 0.65, 22 df, P 0.52).
Time to first effects also was similar (t
1.54, 22 df, P = 0.14) for male (20.5 ± 2.3
mm) and female (16.7 ± 1.3 mm) geese.
There was no difference (t 0.02, 22 df,
P = 0.99) in time to capture for male (106
± 10 mm) and female (106 ± 9 mm)
geese. All geese recovered in 24 hr.
Mean body mass of geese receiving AC-
tablets was greater (P < 0.05) than mean
body mass of geese receiving AC-margar-
me; however, mean dosages among groups
were similar (P 0.84, Table 1). Time to
first effects was less (P < 0.05) for geese
receiving AC-tablets than for geese receiv-
ing AC-oil or AC-margarine. Although the
mean time to capture geese treated with
AC-tablets was 31% less than the mean
time to capture geese treated with the oth-
en AC formulations, this difference was
not significant (P = 0.13). Seven geese
covered within 24 hr from the AC-corn oil
suspension in contrast to 10 and 1 1 geese
immobilized with AC tablets and AC-mar-
game, respectively. All geese recovered
within 28 hr.
DISCUSSION
In contrast to Woronecki et al. (1992),
we did not find differential responses of
male and female Canada geese to AC im-
mobilization. Woronecki et al. (1992) re-
ported mean times to capture of 54 and
102 mm for male (n 4) and female (n
= 6) geese, respectively. We are uncertain
of the disparity between studies in mean
times to capture for male geese; proce-
dures used to administer AC were similar
in each study. The disparity could be an
artifact of sample size, time of year geese
were immobilized, differences in physical
condition, individual variation in geese or
a combination of these factors. Nonethe-
less, male and female Canada geese re-
sponded similarly to AC immobilization in
our study, at least during molt.
Overall, AC-margarine and AC tablets
were at least as effective as AC-corn oil for
immobilizing Canada geese when applied
to bread baits administered orally. Because
geese responded similarly to immobiliza-
tion using bread baits treated with an AC-
corn oil suspension during laboratory and
field trials (Woronecki et al. 1992), we be-
lieve that individuals conducting field trials
using AC-margarine or AC tablets will ob-
tan results comparable to our laboratory
trials.
In our study, the margarine (70% corn
oil) liquified when mixed with AC, making
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application of the mixture to bread baits
difficult. Cooling the AC-margarine mix-
tune to a temperature equal to or lower
than the ambient temperature prior to
field use will alleviate this potential prob-
lem.
Additional development would be re-
quired to improve the durability of AC
tablets. Tablets used in this study were fri-
able and would not be suitable for large-
scale production. The technology to man-
ufacture AC tablets is presently available
in the pharmaceutical industry. For ex-
ample, lactose or another binding agent
may be required and a surface coating
would probably be necessary to prevent
tablets from fragmenting. Alternatively,
commercially-manufactured capsules that
dissolve rapidly after ingestion may be
suitable for delivering AC. Development
of a standardized AC concentration(s) also
would be necessary. For example, tablets
could be made to contain 32 mg AC and
designed such that they could be separat-
ed into 2 equal pieces. Using typical body
mass and the most effective dose of AC
(30 mg/kg) for waterfowl, coots or gulls
(Woronecki et al., 1992; J. Belant, unpubl.
data), a half tablet, single tablet, or a mul-
tiple of tablets containing 32 mg AC could
be used successfully for field immobiliza-
tion of these species.
The AC-margarine mixture and AC tab-
lets could have considerable field applica-
tion for immobilizing nuisance waterfowl
and other birds. AC-margarine was as ef-
fective as AC-corn oil and is easier to use.
If development is completed, AC tablets
(or capsules) could provide even greater
ease of use, with less equipment and no
mixing of materials required. We do not
recommend discontinuing use of AC-corn
oil because it is effective when injected
into bread baits and also it is used occa-
sionally as a surface coating on corn to
capture nuisance waterfowl, coots and pi-
geons (Woronecki et al. 1992). Rather, we
recommend having all three formulations
available to maximize the ability of ADC
personnel to resolve nuisance wildlife
problems.
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